T594l         THE scottish king's son baptised
divided into field pastimes, with martial and heroical exploits,
and household with rare shows and singular irrventions At the
first show, three Christians (piesented by the King, the Earl of
Mar, and Thomas Erskme, Esquire) were followed by three
Turks and then by three Amazons, all having pages riding on
their led horses, each bearing his master's ^mpresa or device
The King's device was a lion's head with open eyes, which
signified fortitude and vigilance All having solemnly entered,
they ran three courses at the ring and gkr&e, and the prize was
given to the Duke of Lennox
When at last all the Ambassadors had reached Stirling the
baptism was performed The Chapel Royal had been richly
hung with a royal seat of state for the King, and at his right hand
a fair wide chair over which was set the arms of the King of
France , next to him sat the Ambassador of England, and after
him, and also on the King's left hand, the other Ambassadors
The King having taken his seat, the Ambassadors were led into
the presence of the infant Prince who was carried with great
ceremony into the Chapel All being seated, Mr Patrick
Galloway, one of the King's preachers in ordinary, went up to the
pulpit, and entreated upon the text of the 21st of Genesis
This done, the Bishop of Aberdeen stood up in his seat and
explained the Sacrament of baptism, first in the vulgar tongue,
next in Latin, that all might understand Then the provost
and the prebends of the Chapel sang the 2ist Psalrn Next the
Prince was baptised, being named * Frederick Henry, Henry
Frederick ' When all were again seated the Bishop went up
into the pulpit where he delivered in verse a praise and com-
mendation of the Prince, and then, turning the rest of his Latin
oration into prose, he addressed the Ambassadors, beginning
with the English Ambassador and so to the rest, making mention
of the chronology of each of their princes, and reciting the
proximity and nearness of blood they had with the King In
conclusion, when the blessing had been given, Lyon King of
Arms cried with a loud voice, * God save Frederick Henry,
Henry Frederick, by the Grace of God, Prince of Scotland *
The Prince was then earned into the King's Hall where he
was dubbed Knight by his father, and proclaimed by Lyon
King of Arms, Knight and Baron of Renfrew, Lord of the
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